
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a. a. a. b. oomut.
Connelly Ac Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
WMdloor, avet.KifcjheD. Lyndel

task. oaer to toea.

Jackson & Hurst,

Attorneys at Law.
OuV. la Roc Island KtUoaal Buk balldUc

a, b. mmi. a u watasa.

Sweeney be Walker,

Attorney, and Councillor! at Law
OSes la Beasstoe-- s Block,

Charles J. Bearte,

Attorney at Law.
Iml bnslaiee of all hla. promptly aitenaec

a. State's attorney of Hoc island uenty
OSlts, roetcaaee Black.

McEnlry & McEciry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loea aoMf oa rwl taearttyt bum eol'sc-tien-s.

Rtfanw, htltchsU a) Lystia, banters.
Ottos, rottoaee Block.

ABCHITKCTS.

Drack & Kerne,

Architect and Superintendents.

Room 31, Mitchell tyr.de building. Second
int.

Geo. P. Staudtihar,
Architect.

P.arte Mill eopertnteadeoee for all elate of
hnltdtair. Rooms J and to, Mitchell Ljzd
DUllCUIia. TU ViVTOIOT.

fMYHlOlAMI.

Dr. "W. H Ludewig,

Specialist of Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Oftlcr In Trcmann's new building, enmcr Rev J
enieruin street una THiru avenue, hock islam
Telephone No.liie.

Dr. Cbas. M. Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Noe and Throat Only.

Offlce, Whittakar Block, toothwest come
Third tad Rndy ttrtett, tmenport, luwt
Ko nn 11 and 18. Hours; S tolla.a.,1 totp. m

UENTIsiTS.

Dr John E Hawthorne,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

Mew Dental Parlor, over IIart Jt Uilemeyor

Drugstore, Third tvenne ,nd Twentieth ttreet.
The latent appointments ft 'kilkd dental work.

ri.ouiHT.

Henry Qaetje, Prop ,

CHIPPIANNOCK NURSERY.

Cut Flowers and Dosigns of all
kinds

Cily store, ln? Sreond avenue. Telephone 1010.

IZSURANCS.

Euoolnn & Hoelt
IXVTSI7RAXVIGB
ACniVTTS.

IU presenting smonp; other time-trie- d

and well known l ire Insurance Com

panius tha following
Rochester Oermaa tnt Co. ..Rochester. T( 1
He-te- h. st.r Hrs " New Yorl
Bnltain llermaa M Bnrlalo. N T
tiprinr l.oMou ...... .....Philadelphia
Uermnn Firs Peoria. Ill
New llampliln " ...... Manchester N U
Mitwanies Xechanlrt ....... Milwaukee, Wis
kecarltM .....New Haven, Cona

Office Corner Eighteenth etreei
and Socond Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 101?.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES V CLEAVELAND,

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

Dollars of Cash Assets.

TT1RK. LIFE, TORNADO. ACC1- -r DENT, MARINE, EMPLOY
ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

naee-Bcnirst- oeS block, Kock Island, L

Secure ear rates; they wtU Interest yon.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent
Tseo.4 r:re ted Tjae-trt- e Otrapasles

NDraeanted.

L:nex PromptlT PaW.
KataesslrteanTrsnsbe sewix. tan affer-Ya-

rttreaase 'I saOcMea.

LEGAL

Administrator's Xotlce.
state of EHttbeth Parker, deceased.

The uderalrned having been appointed admin
istrator of the ettate cf Elizabeth Parser,
late of the county or Kock island, mil
of Illinois, deceased, herekj gives Bonce that he
will appear before the county court of Hock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said conn, in
lite ciij of K"CK isisna, u tea uarcn term, on
the Srt Monday In War.b, next, at which time

II persons bavin claims aeainst "aid estate are
notifted and requested to attend, for the Durrjota
of having the fame adjusted.

All peisoct Indebted to tald estate are reanes- -

vaionut immcaiate pameni to us nnaer
timed.

Ditcd this iltt day of December. A. C 1W
CHARLES 8. PARKER. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of alary C. Hoffman, deceased.
Tne undersmed bavin hern aouotnted ad

ministratrix of the estate of Mary C. Hoffman.
ale of tha coonty of Kock Island, state of
Illinois, oecsasen, nereny (rises notice that he
will Senear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the offlce of the clerk of said court, in
mec'iy ot kock island, at the rrhruarr term on
the arst Monday In February next, si which time
ell hsving claims asalnst ssi J estate are
aotiflrd and requested to attend, for the purpose
Of baring the name adjusted.

All perrons Indebted to said estate trereoneet--
i to auks tat mediate payment to the under--
ivii ru.
Dated tb! jmh day of December, A. D. 1995,

GRACE Bl'PORD, Administratrix.

AdralnUtrator'e Notice.
Xrtate of Eliza Wanch, deceased.

The undeclared bavinz been appointed admin
istratrix with the will annexed, of trie estate of
Eliza tt aoxh, late or the eoanty or HoeK Island,
state cf Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice
hut she will appear before the county court

of Pock Island comity, at the office of the clerk
of said court. In the city of Rock laltnd, at the
Kebrnsry term, on the first Holiday in February
next, at which time all persons having claims
sctinst .aid estate are notified and requested to
menu, ur me purpose 01 caving lue tame aa
lusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are rs--q
to make immediate payment to the nn- -

u rsiynea.
Dated this fflth day of Dec A. D., IfW.

Lsn Wacgh,
Administratrix with the will annexed.

Special Assessment Notice.
NotfC is hereby clven to all Deraons interested.

that the city rouncil of the city of Hock Island
having otrtirpd that.

A syrtem of sewers be cons'rsctpd in the Sixth
ward on Twenty-sevent- Thirtieth and Thirty-stro- fd

street ard Fifili, Seventh and Eighth
avonnes, a d the alleys through Harper's second
aiiililiou. General Hodman's l(iit on. Warmr's
and Krncsvi'srnlKlivisions, and Uodie's addition.
The iirtlinn: ce for the sume r ins on Die in the
oflleeor the cltv dirk, said city has muilied
to the county court of ftock Inland cooni?, in
Ihc stale of Illinois, for au assessment of t be
costs of said inJi.roTement arcordinir to bene
dts; and an assessment th'ol hav'wrbeen made
nnd returned to said routt, the final hearine.
in teirsrd to the assessment of the west Hi of
lots li, IH, -'. M. DoiIku's ad'ition. will be
heM at 1h tehniar lenn of ssid court, com
mon In? on the ihiid day of February. A.D., 181IG.

Allp. rsons dsirtiiK miy then and ttl. iesp- -

Dnted at I'ock Island, Illinois, this 12cA d t of
Jsiiiia-y- , A, D., lSlHi. James Ulaisdell,

B. P. DKtiCAB
CHARLE4 Bi rOKD,

Commissioners,

Speclnl Taxatluo Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter

est a. tbat the city council of the city of nock
llaiMl havtnir orrered th.t siiicwalks be con
strncleil In the cilr of hock lelind, Illinois, in
the -- ixlh ward thereof.

Said iiriiinance for s lid imnrwement Is
on tlie iu the cfllec of the city clerk of
said ciiy. ei.il said city hrs spplied to
thi county court of rock Island county.
illirol.. for an assessment and levy of the
cuets of said Improvement njm and from the lots
and parts of lots and tracts of l:n I contiguous t
me line 01 rau improvement lu tain nruinance
rdpred to be p tisiructel. in proiiortton toihe

fpininuoof seeh lots, parts of lot- -, and tracts of
land u.K.n I lie llnliro in-- nt so or Jf red to be coo
slrucieil as aforesnid : and an assessment thereof
bavlni; tiecn made and returned to. said court, the
final hearine Iheref n will he had at the Fehiuam
term of said c urt, fonmcticin on ths 31

iy of Keliniary. A. 1).. INTO.
All rersiiis desl'inz may then and there atmcar

and ntske their .

Dnti iliit ItucH this 21i day of January
A. U., l.xo nr is'AtoTrt,

Join T. CTAi roBU,
M II. McVahtiiv.

Commirs oners.

Special Taxation Notice.
Notlrc Is hereby oivcn toail persons Intcrceted

Ihvlllice tv couucil of the city of Kock Island
having urderet tbat sides. a ks be constructed in
the cliy of Kock Island. Illinois, In the Seven h
want thereof.

Nsldo'dl anee for said improvement Is on fl'e
In :b i oflice f thc.'iiy clerit of eaiJ eitv. and sal I
c tv nns aiiii.i n ti i tie county court or Kock Isitnd
C Hicty. Iiiino's. fir an assessment si d levy of the
costs of said imiirnv. mcnt upon aud from the lo.s
ann parts oi khs ana tracts ct tana coniiffuous to
tnetineor sitia tmproveinnt in SAid orainanec
ordered to be ennstt nrted, in proportion totlie
frontatre of surb lots, purrs of lots, aud treutsof
land iiism the Improvement so order d to be con
sru'tert as aforesaid: and an .esvssment iliereef
having been made and retnrned to sain court, the
filial i hereon will be bad at tbe --Vbruiiv
term of said conn, ronimepctcg on the 3d day of
Ternary, n.

All persona i miv lh:n and there ao- -
rM'irar.d mskc their defense.

iiaica at huts, ura, ill., iiua-i- i nav or .1 an
sa y, A i.. is'.si. l.CllJ. UEISENBOTII,

J ns i. rt vrromi,
M. II.

t'ommist loners.

Blaster's Sale,
STATS OF ILLINOIS, l
RocalsuAXDCooxTT. I

In the circuit court, in chaneerv. rorcclnsnre.
Ueneral o. i.VM,

John Crnbcugh vs Myrs Walker and George W.
Walker.
Notice is hereby liven that by virtue of a de

cree of said mnrt, entcrel In the above entitled
cause, on the Ttt oay 'f December. A. 11 , ls95. I
shall on Hatnnlay, the l- -l dsyor Febrnary, A. D.,
IMHi, at the hour of 1 o'click In the aft. moon, at
the ninth door of the court house, in the city of
Kort Is. and inaaid county of Kock Island, tn
satisfy rn'd decree, sell at pnbiic vendue, tn the
hichcst bidder for cash, that eeitaln parrel of
land, situste In the county of RoOc Islsnd, and
state ol Illinois, known ana a escribed as fol
lows,

The west ninetv five f5 feet of lot number
Rrvm T)and the west muelv-flr- e (wi f,tof lot
number ciL'ht M ana a so ine nonn tinny on
fast or K pimnrr nine it) au in elevens aum
tion to the city of holine.

Dated at Rock Island, llllnoia, this tlth day o(
l'lCeuiocr, A. v.. Ituo.

BI.WIN R. PARMKNTKR.
Mastery tn Chancery, Uock I.loLd t'otnty. 111.

JacKSOK A IlL'RtT.
Complolaa&rs eohcHort

inardlaa'a ale of Beat Estate.
STATB Or ILLINOIS. I
Hock Isuuiu oocntt. I

By virtue ot tn order and decree of the county
court of Kock Island c unty. In tbe state of Hii-
ro's, made oi the petition of tbe
Jobn Ohtweiler, eiiardian of w'lolam Hauutand
Klta Hanpt, miaors, for leave to sll tbe in'erest
of ssid minors In real estate, at the January
term. A. I).. liKM. of said court, on the
"ih dsjr of January, A. 1 . lst. I shall onSat-nrda-

ine 8 h of February. A. D., lHi. at the
hounft o'clock in the afternoon of saiddsy,
sell l putdic vetdue at the south door of the
court h use tn the sal I city of Kock Island, in

it county of Kock Island and state of Illinois.
tnh highest and best bidder, the interest of
said minors in the real estate dstcribed a fol-
lows, to--w it :

Lot number one ft), also the west fifteen feet
ef lot number two t:i. also the west tlftv Sve
fret i.V of lot number twelve (IS), ail in block
nnnibcr one 111 is - original town of Coal
lev and county of Kork Wand, and state of
Illinois, bein: the s (S) interest of raid
minors tn ssid real estate.

Terms o' sale: One-h- alf f1) of the nnrchase
price at the time of such sale, and the remainder
Inane 111 year from i be dote of said tats, with
Interest on said balance at six per cent S per
centl per annum, s cured by mortgage noon the
lrlerestof said minors In the said leal estate so
sold: or the ei tire sum ol the purchase money
du he paid In cosh if the purchaser or por- -
cnisers so siecu

iMUd this tiUi day or January, A. D.,
JOHM OHLWEILKB.

Gnrdtnnf Willua Esupt and BdaUaupt, at
afors-ai- a.

THIS ARGTJ& FRIDAY, JANUAttY 24. 1G06.

AN ARTIST IN CRIME.

Continued from Eecond Page.

pretend that he hadstill another theory.
At least he could observe how Mr.
Mitcfael received it

"As ron say, all were searched. The
first was Mr. Thauret. Nothing was
found. Let us enrrpose a case. This man
Tbunret was in the same carriage with
tbe woman Rose MitcheL When tbe
train stopped at New Haven, suppose
tbat he took the satchel, left the train
and pareed it to yon through the win-
dow of yonr section, thinking that only
bis carriage would be searched. After
his own examination be left tbe train at
Stamford. Why may he not have tapped
upon your window and have received
buck the satchel?"

That would make him my accom
plice. Yen are wrong. I do not know
the man at all.

You admitted having met bim wben
Hiss Dura Rcnisea introduced him to
yen."

"Ouceonly at a gamingtable. Tbat
is why I wus displeased to see him in
tbo bon:e of my intended. Passing the
robbery, then for despite my denial you
may think yonr explanation correct,
and a jury might agree with you let
tin come to the tanrder. Do yon suppose
a man would make a wager to commit
a crime and then go to the extreme of
killing a woman?

I do not. But, having committed
the robliery, and then having discovered
that this woman, who, yon sav, has
blackmailed yon, had actually taken nu
apart nit ut iu the same building with
yonr afliauced, you may have gone there
to utgo her to leiive aud have killed her
to save yonrseif."

"Plainly you do net kuow me. There
is one point in what you say which is
interesting. Did I understand that this
woman had au apartment in the Thir
tieth street building?"

"Certainly, and you knew it."
"You are mistaken. Let us return to

the jewels. You think that these are
tbe missing gems. If I prove to the con
trary, will you agree not to place me
under arrest?"

"With pleasure," said the detective,
feeling safo iu tho idoa that what Mr.
JUitenel ollered to do was pn impossi
bility.

"Thank you! That gives mo my free
dom, iu exchango for which courtesy I
promiso you all the assistance iu my
power iu finding the murderer." Say
ing which, Mr. Mitchcl touched an elec
trie button; and when it was answered
sent a message up stairs asking Mr.
Charles to come down. In a few mo
ments that gentleman appeared.

"Mr. Charles," said Mr. Mitchel,
would it be possible for me to enter

tlieso vaults without your knowledge?"
It would be impossible for anv oue

to enter here without my knowledge,"
said Mr. Charles.

"You keep my key, do you not?"
"Yes, sir."
"Have I ever taken it out of this

bnildiiiR?"
No, sir."
Then you think it impossible that I

should have been ablo to have a dupli
cate key aud to have entered here with
ont your knowledge?"

"An utter impossibility, sir."
"Can you remember when I was here

last?"
"Certainly. It was about two weeks

ago, when you told me that you were
going to Boston.

"Thank yon very much, Mr. Charles,
That is alL " Mr. Charles retired and
Mr. Mitchel looked at Mr. Barnes with
u smile, saying:

"You see you are wrong again. The
jewels were stolen yesterday morning,
and I have not been to this place since,
nnd thoreforo could not have placed
thrmi in this box. Are you satisfied?"

'No. If you were able to commit the
robbery on the train while I watched
your section all night, and to have suc-

ceeded in getting the jewels away al-

though yon were searched, yon are in-

genious enough to have found a way of
getting here without tho knowledge ol
Mr. Charles. Or, ho may be paid to lie
for yen. I feel too sure that these are
the gems to be so readily convinced to
the contrary."

So you did watch me that night
Well, I am sorry you had so much trou-

ble. I must give you further proof?
Very good. Examine these. " Ho took
out a package of letters and from tbem
extracted a bill of sale, dated five years
previous, in which was once more an
accurate description of the jewels and
case. In addition there was pinned to it
a receipt from the New York custom
house for tho duties paid, which paper
was also dated back. This was evidence
which Mr. Barnes could not refute.
Plainly this particular set of jewels vl

to Mr. Mitchel.
"That is sufficient It would be folly

to arrest you when yon could show those
documents to any judge ana ue released.
At the same time I shall not forget the
coincidence of these two lists, and that
one of tho button."

"By the way, Mr. Barnes, would yon
mind saying where you found that but-

ton?"
"Iu the room where the woman was

murdered."
"No wonder you valued it I am sur-

prised that yon shonld have presented it
to Miss Remscn." There was a twinkle
in Mr. MitcheTs eye which annoyed Mr.
Eanies, but ho made no reply. Mr.
Mitchel continued :

"In consideration of your not placing
me nuder arrest, Mr. Barnes, I will
give you a hint. I made that wager
with my friend Randolph yesterday
morning that is to say, Dec. 2. I have
until Jau. 2 to commit the crime about
which tho bet was made. Shonld you
ccine to tho conclusion that I am not
guilty of cither of those now engaging
your attention it mieht enter vonr head
tbat I still have a crime on"a&id, and
it might pay yon to watch me. Do you
catch the idea?"

"There is little danger of yonr com
mitting, any crime daring the

month without my knowing it," said
Mr. Barnes.

"Now let us change the subject Do
yon see this ruby?" taking a large ruby
from the case before them. "I am
thinking of having it set as a present to
Miss Remsen. Will she not be envied
wben she wears it?" '

TO BE COXTIXTED.

Coat of a Datutante'a Oatftt.
The pretty debutante, the object of

the admiration of all eyes at her first
season's functions, occasionally elicits
more than a passing thought of the
beauty and brilliance of her appearance.
To the fond mamma, with a daughter or
so of her own coming on, she is a matter
of some speculation as to the cost of her
production. It is a matter of stern fact
that the debutante's first season is usual
ly rather an expensive affair, .and the
sums spent on the bud, even by those who
are not in tbe least ostentatious in their
display of wealth. are frequently be-

yond belief.
Here was a case in poiut, the fact

given by the mother of the debutante,
who, though not a vauderbilt or a
Gould, gave her daughter a very fair
send oft aud started her in the social
whirl with as much eclat as any well
minded ordinary girl could expect

The arrangement of a complete outfit
at tha very beginning is a matter of
paramount importance. It saves trouble
with modistes in busy times and gives
opportunity for the selection of modes
and materials the very latest. Iu the
case of the debutante tbe outfit consist
ed of:
FivofrtrpetBOvmsatanaveraKOCOstof $S0 f23
Four dcmitoilets for afternoon receptions

and tsis 240
Four evouini; gowns mutable for the

Bniartest entertainments 800
Fortr less elaborate ones for smaller af

fairs a 4f0
Two street jaekets HO

Sealskin jacket 400

Theater wrap S50

Sortie dc bal 5U0

Threo dozen pairs street gloves
Three dozen pairs evening gloves. luu
Lingerie TOO

Shoes 200
Hats nnd bonnets 800
Incidentals ISO

Total ? 1,013

Philadelphia Press,

A Transformation.
The effect of European clothing upon

Japanese wouieu is quite remarkable.
for whenever it is adopted modern man
ners aud customs usually go with it.
The educated Japanese say that when a
native woman adopts modern dress she
insists upon tbe same treatment and
courtesies that her sisters in Europe re
ceive. It is a curious fact that when a
woman is dressed in tho Japanese cos
tumo her husband always precedes her
when entering a room or iu walking the
streets and treats her as Japanese bus
bands generally treat their wives that
is, like servants. But when the samo
woman puts on modern dress the condi-
tions are reversed. Her husband pays
her the same deference that European
and American husbands show their
wives and recognizes her as an equal.
Therefore dress reform has had a power
ful influence iu the advancement of
Japanese women, and those who have
embraced Christianity and are laboring
for the emancipation of their sex aro all
working quietly, zealously and effective
ly to promote the reform that is going
on m tbe home and the wardrobe. Chi'
cago Record.

New Point In Court Etiquette.
Miss Mary Philbrook, New Jersey's

first woman lawyer, was in tho chancery
chambers in Jersey City a fow days ago
to make a motion concerning the fore
closure of a mortcage. All the other
lawyers present had their bats off, and
Miss Philbrook was in doubt as to
whether she ought to take hers off, too.
out of respect to tho court.

10 settle tno poiut she walked up
close to the bench and asked Chancellor
McGill iu a stago whisper if she was
obliged to remove her hat The chan
cellor looked amused aud with a smile
said:

"Oh, no, it is not necessary. Proceed
with your motion."

JUiss .Philbrook made her motion
tersely and with tho utmost self posses
sion. ihe chancellor reserved decision.

Mary A. User more.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore celebrated

her seventy-fift- h birthday very quietly
at Melrose ou Dec. 19. She had a bad
cold and was confined to her room most
of the day. She received nianv congratn
lations by letter and telegraph and
many presents. Iu the evening she made
an address in the First Universalist
church at Lynn, "A Dream of Tomor
row." At the close of the lecture she
held a brief reception and received
the congratulations of many friends.
formal celebration took place at Salem
on Dec. 23, when Mrs. Livermore was
tho guest at the Thought and Work club.
Mrs. Livermore ut 75 is fuller cf power
than any young woman in Massachn
setts. May she see many happy returns
or tlie day ! Boston Woman a Journal.

Athletics at Itryn Man.
Eryn Mawr is keeping up with the

other women s colleges as far as ath
letics are concerned. The Philadelphia
Ledger says that Frederick Law Olin
sted is now at work upon plans for the
grounds. T. liese provide for a circular bi
cycle track with four laps to the mile,
and within this is a large space for ten
nis, basket ball and other sports. This
will be so arranged tbat in winter time it
can be flooded and provide a fine skating
pond for the students. These grounds
are kept in order by an athletic associa
tion of the undergraduates, who manage
such affairs in much the same fashion as
they are looked after at men's colleges.

m

Hot Iarte rested.
An old man and his wife were last sum

mer sailing on a steamer between Black
pool and the isle of Man. As the sea
was rather rough and the old woman
unaccustomed to sailing she said to her
nusband :

"Oh, John, this ship is going down.
. "Well, never mind," said her hus

band. "It isn't ours." London Fun.

A BRITON'S LUGGAGE.
- X

ATTEMPTS OF AMERICAN IMITATORS
TO INTRODUCE IT HERE.

Britiaa Hat
teaaa sad Bold Alls Tbe asaggac ee a
Steaaaahip Wharf It Stady Tbe Trav-

eler and Hit' Bathtub.

As the traveling Briton is known in
this country by his luggage, so the
American woman was once hated in
Europe because of her Saratoga trunk.
The world has escaped the general

doption of tbe Saratoga trunk, but a
worse thing seems possible, as British
luggage threatens to become interna-
tional. Even now yon may buy in this
town all the impedimenta with which
the traveling Briton cumbers himself
and bedevils the rest of mankind. A
Broadway trunkmaker has for some
years past undertaken to fix the thral-
dom of these things upon his fellow
country men and women, and many
traveling Americans, especially the
wealthy and fashionable, are to be rec
ognized by the multiplicity of British
mpedimenta that they carry to and fro

in their frequent journeyings between
tbe old world and tbe new. More curi-
ous still, those clever and imitative Jap-
anese have begun to produce British
luggage identical with the original in
the minutest details, even down to hand
sewed straps on leather trunks, port
manteaus and the like ; but, drolly
enongh, the whole outfit is merely a pa
per counterfeit of the real thing.

American imitators of things British,
lacking the fine humor of the Japanese,
have made no substitution of light ma
terial for heavy, but have taken on the
full burden of ponderous British hat
boxes, portmanteaus, rugs, bags, hold
alls and even bathtubs. It was a travel
ing American who gave to tbe world an
account of a refreshing scene on board
a Mediterranean steamer bound to Tan
gier or some such Mohammedan port of
north Africa. A British passenger with
bis bathtub had nearly pestered the life
out of a meek, coffee colored Moham-
medan, who accepted the Briton's curses
without a sign of reproach, but when
in the course of getting the luggage
ashore the precious bathtub fell over
board aud sank like lead, the harmless
follower of the prophet was seen to
pause in his work and dance gleefully
upon the deck, exclaiming in trinmpb,
'Oh, Mr. Goddam, Mr. Goddam!" It

is since that incident that traveled
Americans in their aping of British
ways have accepted even the burden of
the bathtub.

A study of baggage at a steamship
wbarf or even at a large railway station
in New York is an instructive lesson as
to the cosmopolitan character of the
city. There is one article of British
luggage that seldom survives more than
oue journey within the limits or the
United States and sometimes gets no
farther inland than the New York hotel
at which the traveler makes his first
stop. This article is the little trunk or
box of japanned tin much used by trav
elers in Great Britain. The flimsy trifle
hardly survives tbo first encounter With
tbe American .baggage handler, and
after the first journey of COO miles in
this country is battered out of all re
semblance to its original rectilinear self.
It is an article of luggage not suitable
to the exigencies of American travel.

A pathetic feature of the baggage at
the railway stations that are doorways
to the west is the immigrant s luggage.
Sometimes it is a mattress from the
steerage wrapped about the few belong
ings of the new made American. Again
it is the corded box of the Irish, English
or Scotch immigrant It will be recalled
how important a preliminary to Char
lotte Bronte s journeyings out into the
great world from her Yorkshire home
was the cording of her box. The corded
box is as rare among the luggage of an
American traveler as the old hair trunk,
though both are occasionally seen. The
seaman's locker, rectilinear for a stable
stowage and strong against accidents,
figures in the luggage at steamship
wharves. One knows instinctively its
contents of old clothes, protographs,
curios, tobacco and long treasured let-
ters from home and tbe array of pic
tures from the illustrated papers pasted
on the inside of the lid.

The elaborate dressing cases that
some Americans and an well to do
Englishmen used to travel with are go
ing out of fashion. It is almost a neces
sity that the traveler with this pretty
piece of luggage take along a valet, for
the thing wejghs like so much lead and
is too precious to be trusted to the ten
der mercies of the baggage department
Tbe traveling desk also has nearly dis
appeared, though some ingenious trunk-make- rs

now produce trunks that open
so as to form desks. The luncheon
hamper that used to accompany every
traveler across this continent in the
days before dining cars came into use
has almost entirely disappeared. The
California millionaires of early trans
continental travel carried enormous and
richly laden hampers and dispensed of
ten a princely hospitality to their fellow
travelers. Tbe dinner hour on board
transcontinental train was a picturesque
incident of travel in those days. Tbe
traveling Briton iu Europe still some-
times carries his luncheon hamper, and
it is often one of the nuisances of Euro-
pean travel.

- Some of the English theatrical com-
panies have become so used to traveling
in America that they have adopted our
methods with baggage. . They accept
with grace the great American trunk,
dispense with tbe hatbox, the bathtub,
the rugs, shawl straps and the rest and
calmly their belongings carted off
by a stranger, who leaves behind as evi-
dence only a bit of brass bearing a few
letters and numbers. New York Sun.

The War Wheel.
Wheeler And don't yon think tbe

bicycle will ever be useful in warfare?
Walker No. I doubt if it will ever

get farther than its present status as a
mere instrument for assault and but-
tery. Indianapolis Journal.
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Baking Powder is itself a Nutritious Food.
No other powder has this quality. ,
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Firelight
Glow

TVuring these long winter evenings, sitting

in the glow of the firelights there is

nothing so conducive to contentment
comfort as a good story.

Appreciating this, THE ARGUS has
arranged for a
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OF FICTION
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mance, Mystery.
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